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BILLS,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.BOOTS AND S HOB S ,

NEW SPRING STPCK, 1877.

E HAVK a SUPERIOR line of LADIES
Mh-st-s and Children's Boots and Shojs,

including al! of thelatect styles in French'

and American itid, Go it, Calf, Kid Fox and
Serge, at 'ow pric:s.

BOYD fc OVERMAN.

K STOiK of GENTLEMEN'S GAIT-

ERS

Q
eeJ SHOES is the beit ever offer-

ed i'i tlr's tity.dcon-ist- ' of Goods from

7
the following celebrated manufacturers:

LEojden & Co., Miller, McTalkugh &

Ober, Banister & Tichenor, of Newark, N.J.;

L Dickeiman & Co., T Mills &,Son, of Phila-

delphia ; Lilly, Yoiog, Pratt & Bracket!, P

"Ware, Jr,, & Co., of Bos'on, and others.

BOYD & OVERMAN.

mar4

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE OF

FALL AND WINTER PURCHASES M

Wonderful OpprMimities TIT

E. D. LATTA & BBO.,
Haye still farther reduced their entire and elegant Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
- -

and will daring the next twenty days, offer

ADVANTAGES SUFFICIENT CONVINCE
Every one of the importance, and

HOW GREATLY:;

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

The vote, in detail, was as follows :

Yeas Messrs Baily, Barnum, Bayard,"
Bogy, Booth, Burnside, Christian,
Coke, Conkling, Davis of Illinois,
Davis of WestVirginia, Dennis, Eaton,
Garlaad, Gordon, Harris, Hereford,
Hill, Johnston, Jones of Florida, Jones
of Nevada, Kernan, Lamar, McCrary,
McDonald, McPherson, Maxey, Mor-
rill, Randolph, Ransom, Saulsbury,
Thurman, Wallace, White and With-
ers 35.

Nays Messrs Allison, Anthony,
Blaine, Bruce, Cameron of Pennsylva-
nia, Chaffee, Conover, Dawes, Dorsey,
Hamlin, Hoar, Howe, Ingals, Kirk-lan- d,

McMillan, Mitchell, Morton,
Oglesby, Paddock, Patterson, Plumb,
Rollins, Sargeant, Saunders, Sharon,
Sherman, Teller, Wadleigh and Win-do- m

29.
Mr Patterson pf South Carolina, sub-

mitted a resolution, that the creden-
tials of Daniel T Corbin and M C But-
ler, each claiming a seat in the Senate
from the State of South Carolina, lie
upon the table until the committees
are appointed, and that their creden-
tials shall then be referred to the com-
mittee on- - Privileges and Elections,
which was agreed to.

Mr Morton moved to go into execu-
tive session.

Mr Bayard requested the Senator to
withdraw that motion, that he might
offer a resolution to have Gen John T
Morgan, Senator elect from Alabama,
sworn in.

Mr Morton declined to do s ), and
the motion for an executive session
was rejected. Yeas, 30; nays, 31.

A message was read from the Presi-
dent of the United States by Mr
Rodgers, his Secretary, giving the
Cabinet nomination.

Mr Bayard then submitted a resolu-
tion, that the credentials of John T
Morgan, Senator elect from Alabama
be taken from the table, and that he
be sworn.

Mr Spencer of Alabama, said he de-

sired to tpcak on this resolution, but
was not able to go on to-da- y. Several
Sedators insisted that he should go on.

Afier a brief discussion, Mr Morrill
of Vermont, renewed the motion for
an executive session, and it was agreed
to.

had a legal legislature acting in accord
with him; that they had control of
every-- p Art of th; Stat of Louisiana,
except about one acre, upon which
stands the hotel used by Packard as a
State House. He argued that Nicholla
was the only Governor of the State to-

day, and his certificate was the only
one the Senate of the United States
could justly respect. This case waa not
new, but it'demanded the same con
sideration now that it did in 1873,
when the discussion was continued at
such length. He argued that it was
the duty of the Senate to see that the
State of Louisiana wa3" represented
here by two person?, but those persons
must be chosen by her lawful legisla-
ture. He then, referred to the use of
the military in the South, and said

'there waa an admission of the outgo-
ing administration tardy, it is true,that
the use of the military to uphold State
governments had been tried, but with
no good results. He then quoted from
the telegram of the President to the.
effect that a government which could
not maintain itself without the aid of
the strong arm of the military, should
be permitted to go down. He (Mr
Bayard) viewed that language as a
paraphrase of the language of the de-

claration of independence, under which
our people took up arms to make them
free. (Ex-Preside- nt Grant who came in-

to the Chamber soon after Senate met,
was an attentive listener to the above
remarks of Mr Bayard.) Continuing
his argument, Mr Bayard commented
011 the illegality of the returning board
of Louisiana, and spoke of the proof
in regard thereto offered before the
electoral commission. He said a ma-
jority of that commission, claiming
that they were only imbued with the
counting power of ths two Houses of
Congress had decided that they could
not look into the charges of fraud
against that returning board. There
was in that decision a blow to his fond-

est hopes and belief i$ law. He then
referred to the remarks of Mr Edmunds
in the Pinchback case in 1875, and said
that Senator based his objections to
Pinchback on the illegality of the Lou-

isiana returning board. He then re-

plied to the argument of Mr Blaine to
the effect that the decision of the elec-

toral commission was binding upon the

IT 18 TO

INTEREST TO BUY NOW.
We make these

FkwIP ml PPI1 -

to close out entirely our present stock, and place it upon the Market
at such pi ices as will make an

Examination only Necessary,
to carry out our purpose.

jan3

We solicit Orde.s from a distance,
same to us.

NEW YORK AND ONE
feb25

JUST ARRIVED

-

THIS WILL KHOWH

A LARGE

TABLE LINENS, RED

BLEACHED
LOCATED IN CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFERS

Xj NS II PASSED ACCOMMODATIONS

WASHINGTON !

CHAMBERLAIN ADVISED TO RE
SIGN.

Hayes Undecided as to Bis
Southern Policy.

LEADING REPUBLICANS DISSAT
ISFIED.

Tilden Would Have Been Better
Thm Hayes.

BAYARD MAKING A STRONG
SPEECH.

Washington, March 7.
The letter alluded to, in the follow

ing from the Republican, .was written
by Stanley Matthews, and endorsed by
Wm M Evarts : ''General Banks of the
House South --Carolina Investigating
Committee, and the United States
Marshal for South Carolina, called
upon President Hayes this morning
and had a brief conyersation upon the
political situation in that State. The
President stated to General Banks that
he would have to excuse any expres'
sion of views on that subiect at this
time, fes he had determined to take
some days for its consideration, and not
to act until conferring with his Cabi
net: that he would then deal with the
subject in buth South Carolina and

Jt is stated that a letter has been
written to Gov Chamberlain by a
prominent friend of President Hayes,
and endorsed by another friend, inti
mating that Gov Chamberlain's resig
nation would be acceptable.

The Cabinet had not been arranged
at midnight. Neither Blaine, Morton,
Cohkling, nor anybody is satisfied
The administration leader in the Sen
ate is not yet indicated. It may be
Stanley Matthews who is to succeed
Sherman. Should Hayes, by disre
garding the pledges of hia managers,
fiil to pu-.f- Louisiana and South
L.ari.lii;;i, his adrninu traticii wiil open
with d?i ior.ib:o difficulties. His only
saltty is thought to be to cling to the

n, which having the safety of
those S'ates in view, forced the count
of the electoral vote to an issue, before
the fourth of March. Honor and safety
urge him to fulfill the pledges made
for him by his managers.

No nominations. Strong combina
tions exist p.gamst .Vchurz and McCra
ry

Baysrd is making a poweiiul speech
to a full Senate and galleries

Don Cameron, ry of War
is quoted: "We had better have had
Tilden

2 P. M. Persons o:i the dome of the
Canital see nothing of the President's
Secretary coming with the Cabinet
nominations.

Midnight.

HA1EV AT LAST.

Chevalier Bayard Tells Sonic Hoiuely
Truths in the Senate.

CHAMBERL&IN WILL, OR WOS'T.

Cabinet Nominations : For Secre
tary of State, Wm M Evarts, of New
York ; Secretary of the Treasury, Jahu
Sherman, of Ohio; Secretary of War,
George M McCrary, of Iowa ; Secretary
of the Navy, RM Thompson, of Indi-

ana; Secretary of tha Interior, Carl
Schurz, of Missouri ; Attorney General
Charle3 Devens, of Massachusetts ;

Postmaster General, David M Key, of

Tennessee.
Senator Davis uses the chair which

Dixon H Lewis filled twenty years ago
It had been carefully preserved in the
room of the committee on commerce
All Cabinet nominations were referred
to the committee, an unusual course

The Republican Senators exhibited
very ugly feeling in the executive ses

8ion.
Ex Senstor Robinson presented to

President Hayes, G? n Kershaw. Judge
T J Kackey, Ex-Go- v R K Scott and
Father J H Ryan, of South Carolina,
who presented a letter from Hampton
to the President. -

Kellos'sr'fl credentials are referred to
fcT J

the Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions. .

Senate. Mr Bayard, of Delaware,
who was entitled to the floor, said that
hia reasons for moving to refer the ere

dentials of Mr Kellogg to the commit- -

tee on privileges and - elections, were

those warranted py me unuro.eu
. .

.I USagC Ul """J , v y "r
infnrmpidv since its torgahization. , The
.rftdflntiala of Mr Kellogg did not ere

ate a prima facie case, because they

were signed by , Stephen B Packard
hn waa not Governar of Louisiana

either de jure, ot de facto. On the con
trary, the Senate must take cognizance
of the public fact that Fraocn x.nica
olla was the Governor of the State, and

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.

She Furniture is first-la- ss, the Eouse is 0ai CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES,

HAVE a FEW SHOES LEFT

on oir Bargain Counter, Children's and

Misses and kaies small sizes, which we

will sell cheaD.
BOYD & OVERMAN.

DEALER IS

ALL K1KD5 OF.

PURNiTURB,
BEDDING, &C.

A

FULL LIKB
OF

CHEAP BED3TE ADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR fe CHAM BEE SUITS,

SfCOFFlNSof all KIND3 on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N . C

" vrn.

AND LEADIKG HOTEL,

ARE IN EVERY ROOM.

OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

kv jirrnrdinir to location olper
H C ECCLES, Proprietor.

AREHOU3E.
a fresh Stock of

GENTLEMEN'S EASY CHAIRS

CHEAP

prouipii antuucu lF. M.HELTON.

RECEIPT OF A

LOT OF FURS,
ROAS AND MUFFS

...BOAS Ai; iyAUt,S
Tin as AND MUFFS'f. . ,Tn tkttTT?TTS

. Vrln TtTPipa

'"'"" :

LOW GRADES; .

dftjmj'ELIAS, COHEN V""Masonic Temple Building.

GAS and ELECTRIC BELLS

To InYftlwls. FInrHlft TniirisfK
BLACK ALPACCAS, &C.

Also the handsomest line of Carpets, ever shown in this Market ; cone and see
Or FPrSCIlS 'lraVCllliar

101: TLEASURE, THIS HOUSE or vourelves. Don't fonzet that onr Retail
sale House.

FOR COMFORT

THEIR

reductions with the

promising satifaction to all entrusting the

PRICE CLOTHIERS

LOT OF

.9 WHITE NAPKINS,
i

DOMESTIC,

Department is removed into onr lam Whole.

' '

WA TER,
BRUSHES, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

L.UBIWS' TOWDJCB.

BUR WELL.

HAD OP ;

Slates, Sponge for Geneiai ULe; at

v EUJIHLYIZFIjIIaEn,

KEROSENE LAMPS,
-- AT-

rWittkow sky&d R-irttel-
s

mar7 ' ' '''
Home please copy. ' - "

FLO R I DA
LtJBINS' LAVENDER WATER, LTJBIN8' EXTRACTS,

&2? TERMS:-43C- O, J2.C0 Rnd f2.CQ
L'oonis.

AT-

FURNITURE
IJhave junt received

ENGLISH AND FRENCH HAIR
IVUIM JiJi USH.ES,

WILSON $c

An Arbitrator.
Columbia, March 7 Ex-Go- v Fenton

of New York is here to day, and had
a leog'hy interview with Governors
Chamberlain and Hampton.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution !

THE firm of C 8 Holton & Go, is this day
by mutual consent, J B Frank-

lin withdrawing- - All persons indebted tm
the concern will pleaia make immediate
payment to C S Hotton, all bills due by' tha
concern will be paid by him, he having as- -

sumtd all liabilities.
C 8 HOLTON,
J B FRANKLIN.

March 7th, 1877.

Having bought Mr Franklin's interest I
will continue busiaees at tha old stand.
Thanking the pablic for their liberal patron-
age heretofore beatowed apoa the old firm
1 respectlully solicit a continuance ef the
same. My enort will be to give satisfac-
tion. C 8 HOLTON.

In retirinr from tha firm af C 8 Holton &
Co, I thank the public for their liberal pat-
ron tge and respectfully request that they
continue the aame Cb C S Holton

J r-- ' " J B FRANKLIN.
: ;' '

fvnotice:1 ,

I have dDeaedVaralWine of Ooafectloner- -
ie. Groceries, ifea. atihe old stand of W A
Hannon, where 1 propose to keep first-cla-ss

goods-an- d sell as low , as the; ! west. ' The
patronage ot tne public irrespectinlly solic
ited. ' ' J H. FUAK Is. L.1H .

- Formerly of C 8 Holtcm fc Co.
mar8 3t
Democrat copy lw

ANOTHER ..LOT!!!

I

SEAL BROWN,
.

1 1 T
KNITTING COTTON.

ALSO

ALL KIND3 OF

SALEM J.EANS,
.

AT

BARRING ER & TROTTER'S.
xnarS :..-- - j

Notice.
- A Meetine of the Board of Directors of tha
.fx Chamber of Commerce will be held this
evening at .7 o'clock, at the halt or the
German Harmonie Club, for the transaction
of important business: Members 'will be
prompt in their attendance. . :. .

r :h v.Kl JOHN; L BROWN,-marSl- t

- President.

am
--AND

r ' ImmgratioE5 Agency. ;

EOR the sale of Land, and 'providing
in the Piedmont regions of North

ana Boatn Carolina. ... 1

- , TH08 P.DRAYTON,'
..'MblS.tt' , 4 . Charlotte N. O.

Senate and contended that that decision
had no force in law to control the ac-

tion of the Senali1.
Mr Blaine asked if "the Senator from

Vermont, Mr Edmunds, did not satisfy
himself as a member of the electoral
commisiion of the legality of the com-
petency and constitutionality of the
returning board ?

Mr Bayard said the Senator from
Vermont gave as his reason for accept
ing the Louisiana returning board, his
want of power to examine into its re
turns and composition. Continuing
his argument, he Baid that the commis
sion refused to take testimony which
the Senate was bound to take. The
remarks of the Senator from Maine
yesterday led him with such abruptness
to challenge the position of the Presi
dent of the United States. The new
President seemed to recognize, as at
the last did his predecessor, the true
condition of affairs in Louisiana. Mr
Bayard then quoted from the inaugu-
ral address of President Hayes in re
gard to Southern affairs, and said they
were wise word?, and he recognized in
the distressed condition. of he country
the need of that which the President
had proclaimed in regard to the South
ern States. The peace of Louisiana
was the peace of all, and her destruc- -

ion was the destruction of all. He
argued that the recognition of the Pack
ard government, and the forcible over
throw of the Nicholls government,
would not only shake th'e very souls of
the people of Louisiana, but would
cause a thrill on every bosom in this

-

land. He asked for Louisiana to:day
the same measure of Jaw and justice
that he would ask for Massachusetts.
Mr Bayard again referred to the re
marks of Mr Blaine made yesterday,
and said he recognized in them the
same cry for sectional aggression that
had been heard for years past. It fell
upon his ear like a fire bell at mid
night, and he earnestly hoped it would
not be heard by the President and his
c mstitutional advisers. In conclusion
he deprecated tbis sectional aggression,
and hoped there would be an end to
it now.

Mr Blaine had the following letter
read :

Columbia, S. C, March 7, 1877
To Hn D T Corbin :

I have iust bad a long interview
with Haskell, who brings letters tome
from Stanley Matthews and Mr Jvarts
The purport of Matthews' letter is, that
I oueht to yieia my rienis ior me
eood of the country. This is embar
rassine bevond endurance. If such
action is desired. I . want .toiknow it
immediately.: I am not acting for ray
self, and 1 cannot assume sucu respon
sibility. 2 Please inquire and telegraph
me to night. : D H Chamberlain.

Morton followed, in favor of Kellogg- -

The question being on the substitute
of Mr Bayard, for r the ongnal resolu
tion ot Mr t Blaine in the case of Kel-- i

logg, was; then agreed to. Yeas, ;35

The substitute is as follows : Tha
the case of Wm Pitt Kellogg, claiming
to be a Senator: .from ; the State
Louisiana, do now lie upon the table
Until the appointment of a committee

on Priviieges
-- and Elections, to whom

they can be referred.. ; ' - ; ,
--

a

BUISTS' I LANDRETHS' GARDEN SEED,
ALL VARIETIES.

W IL SO N & BUR WELL.JFaffloa? Suits ia Hair, Cloth a fieps
PATE NT M E D I CIN E OF ALL KINDSA very handsome assortment of

A TINE STOCK OF LOUNGES.
CHAMBER

declO

ALL PRICES, CHEAP SOFAS,

SUITS, &C. .

CAN BE

Sj'aip for BathiEE. SpoDfre for

i00; fParepaM Cigars, err ffioe.
WH.SOM & BPRTOELL.

connection with the Furniture TurnersINof 1"t E G Kegels, at my 0)6 etand r,n
South Trade Street, I will conduct t);e

Businets on my own account,
giving it my personal attention.

I will ksep a complete c;toct, from the
Cheapest Wood Coffin to the ue:t Metalic
Burial Case. Orders by telegraph or othersvis

ARE JUST IN

A SUPERIOR
MINK SABLE
FRENCH SEAL..
KAMSKATKA SEAL.......
ALASKA SEA- L-
FANCY GREBE..

Apeyfortlie Isslisli BrealfastTea Cn Soli Onljliy Mrjisti.
PRICE, $1.00 PER POUND.

500 BOXES VVtHDOW GUSS, JUST REOEIWED. BY

A LARGE LOT OF
4And a fulllassortment of LADIES and CHILDREN'S FURS

.: ( MEPIUM AND

tea Another lot of those" Cheap
Call and aee them". .... . ,

"Wilson & Bnrwell's.
1 "' - - 1mar7 - -


